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OMAHA BURIED SIOUX CITY ,

Lambs Turn on the Savages and Wipe Them

Off the Earth.

LINCOLN CLEANS OUT THE ST, PAULS ,

3'InncnpoIlM CIvrH Ueiivrrn Warming
Up , anil .Milwaukee Annihilate !*

KansaH City National and
American Games.

Omaha , 10 ; Sioux City , 7.
Lincoln , 15 ; St. Paul , 2.
Minneapolis , 20 : Denver, 9.
Milwaukee , 211 ; Kansas City , 2.

Sioux CITV , la. , May 12. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Ur.r. ] It was n very bum
game that Omiihn won from Sioux City to-

day.
¬

. Look at the score , li( to ". The cold
suggestions of the.tablcconstitute a siifllclent-
tnlo of woo. The Corn Huskcrs had no
trouble to smlto the opposition , for they
knocked Kitoljorg out of the box In the third
inning , und then they smote Dad Clark hip
and thigh. '1 hey amassed six two-baggers ,

nnd still they rolled and wallowed in the
dust of dcleat. They wore stale and un-

profitable
-

) In the field. There was never a-

more masteily scries of wild throws and
muffs than the Corn Huskers exhibited this
afternoon.

Dan Shannon began the paine by flying out
to Morrissoy. Halligan struck out und Sut-
cllffo

-

duplicated Shannon's fate. On Sioux
City's side Poorrnan transmuted the first ball
pitched Into a two-bagger , got third on Hnlll-
gan's

-

bad throw , nnd irndu n great slide over
the rubber. Sehcibeck got hl.s base on balls ,
Nicholson was hit Then Scheibcck slid for
ttilrd hone , but was caught , nno Nicholson
died Iho snmo way. Swattwood nnd Morris-
sey

-
got their bases , but Karlo was thrown

out nt llrst.
Then the misery began. Twltcholl

pot to second on Van Dvko's error.-
Jrinin

.
( hit safe. * Walsh fouled out to-

icnlns( , and Donnellv being hit , filled the
bases. McPauley's nafo hit brought Twitch-
nil In and ( irlllln followed on n passed bull-
.Eltoljorg's

.

two-bagger scored PonneUy nnd-
he himself caino In with McC'auloy on Shan ¬

non's afo hit. llarrlgnn followed with an-
other

¬

lilt , bringing Shannon homo. SutclilTo-
nnd Twilchcll failed to get to first base.

Genius got around to thlnl , but the sldo
went out when ho was caught trying to got
homo. In Iho third , nfterGrillln was thrown
out , Walsh hit safe ami went to second on n
passed ballbut Donnelly and McCnuloy went
out at first.-

Sohelhf.ok
.

did not get to llrst. Nicholson
lilt safe and then Swartwood and Movrissey
produced two-baggers , scoring Nicholson
nnd Swartwood. Karlo llyw nut , but Genius
bit for two bags , scoring Morrissoy. Van-
Dyke How out.

The Lambs vore quickly done for In their
half of the fourth , no nno getting to llrst
base , nnd the Corn Iluskors dittoed.-

Jif
.

the llfth Sutelilfn hit safe , but wns hit
by n batted ball. Twltchcl struck safe and
( Irlllln was hit by n pitched hall. Swnrt-
wood muffed Walsh's long fly nnd
the buses wore full. Twltchcll
scored on Donnelly's bit nnd Grinln nnd
Walsh caino homo on a wild pitch , McCanloy
struck out , but Donnelly came homo on-

Clarke's snfo hit. Shannon hit cafe , and Dad
pot to third. Shannon stole second and Hal-
ligan

-
got a base on bulls , tilling the bases

again , but Sutcllffo How out to Poormnn.
Sioux City couldn't got to llrst base.

In the sixth , after Twltcholl nnd Griflln
flow out Wnlsh got to first on Nicholson's
muff , nnd to third on Enrlo's wild throw.
Donnelly pot his base on balls , but Walsh was
raught trying to run homo retiring the side.
Karlo hit a neat two-bagger. Grulnsgot his
base on balls , nnd Van Dyke's hit scored
Knrlo. Hart struck safe , tilling the bases.
Poorman made a hit and scored Grains , but
Shelbcck hit a llttlo ono and Van Dyke witscaught nt the pinto , and by n doubleShcibcck
was thrown out nt first. Then Nichojson
went out nt first.-

McCnuloy
.

opened the seventh inning bytaking his bnsu on balls. Then Sholbcek-
llrst fumbled Dad Clarke's hit and after-
wards

¬

throw it so wild that both McCnuloy
nnd Dad scored. Shannon went out nt first ,
and ilnlllgnn struck out , but Sutcliffo
hit safe nml stole second nnd scored on
Twltchell's hit. Griflln got his base on balls
nnd Walsh fouled ont to Karlo. The Corn
Huskcrs we.ro impotent nnd could not reach
the first bag.-

In
.

the eighth Donnelly got R base on balls ,
fctolo second nnd third. Then McCauley got
a base on balls nnd stole second. Then
CInrko got a bnso on balls. After Shannon
How out to Gcnnlns , Ilalllgnn's two-bagger
scored Clarke. McCauley and Donnelly.
Twltohol ) fouled out. For the Corn Husk'
ers , Gcnnlns was thrown out at first , Van-
Dyke fouled out nnd Hnrt got his base on
balls , but no was caught out at second by
Poorman's bit to short.-

In
.

tho.uinth , after Griftln had struct : out
nnd Wnlsh flow out , Donnelly got his base on
balls nnd McCnuloy was hit , but Dad Clarke
was thrown out nt first. Shelbeek for Sioux
Cltv hit for two bags , Nicholson got n base
oh balls and both advanced on Swnrtwood's
sacrifice , and Sheibeck scored on Morr'soy's'
sacrifice. Karlo got a base on balls , but Gun-
'ills'weak

-
hit to short cut him off at second.Score :

FIBIMAU-
V.Earnrd

.

nips : SlouvOlty n : Onmha , 4. Twobase hits : I'oormnn"eliiibeclc! | , SwurtwooilNorrlssey. Knrle , Ccnlns , llulllKiin. Kitoljori ;Molnii biiMisi Hlpuv ( ilty. 1 ; ( linaliu. 4Poublo jiliiys : tJlnrl.o to Sutellilo to Mo
Oaitlpy. llrst base on bulls : Sioux City , SOmnhn. 4. Hit by pitched ball : MchoKonDonnolly Rnnin , McUuuluy. .strm-k out : HyHart. 5. I'assod balls : Karle , :i Wild pitchesHart, lime : Ono hour and foity minute.- ." "Umpire :

OTIIFII WiSTKKi.tJIKfi. .

I lituolii KvorltiHtliiKly I nniliaHtcH J-

Silitiildt of St. piuil.-
ST.

.
. I'Atn , Minn. , Mny 12. [ Spoclul Tolo-

uroni to TIIR HKE. | The Lincoln team hnd
vcrltnblo picnic with the St. 1'ixul wcakhnir
this aftnrnoon-

.O'Kourho
.

opened the pnmo with n horn
run by luiorlitnt ; tlio ball over thu right licit
Tcnco , nml In the second Inning Oooiloiiouul
took a buio on balls , stole *ncoml , wont tthird on a passed ball und scoroil o
Schmidt's hit to rlRht , Alter thU th ,
Apustliu iiindo only thrco scnttorcd htu niunever woixi In any dnngor of scoring.

The sonatoM did not roninicnco to hnmmor
Schmidt until the third Inning , whcu Cllno's
basu on balls was followed bv slnk's bvHaymond and Jack Uoua ftimblo by
Connolly and tlion aiuglos by Dave Howu
Toinncy and n fielder's choice on KoRer'sgrounder , thu result bolus Hvo tallies.

The BOOU work went on In ttio next Innlnp ,
Clliio hitting to left and liaytuond cottliiR u
Mo on Schmidt's fumble. A sinulo by
Durliott nnd n double uy lave) Howe brought
around three more.-

In
.

the next Innlntr. after two wro out ,O'Dny bit safely , (Juno took n bnso on
Schmidt's fumble and O'Dny scored on lluy-
luond'i

-
hit.-

Tbo
.

sixth was also full of fun , Schmidt al ¬

lowing nye men to get around after two woreout need was then put in to pitch.
ID the eighth Inning ho was hit font slnglo

bRoifcri , who wu forced out on O'Uay's'

pronndcr to pltchor, Cllno sacrificed ntnl-
O'Vny' tallied on Raymond' * double.-

MT

.

, I'Al'l-
.uin

. I.mcot.v-
HliltfUAPO A * K-

fllno.rfO'ltntirke , 1b.l 1 1 * o-

c.
3 t 1 I

Itnymond. rf . .U 1 0 0 0 , Sb.3 4 J 1

Ifll.twin. , r. . .0 1 0 2 I 1. Howe M. .2 Z t 7 I

Vllrlcn , Ib. . 0 U II 0 Olllurkott , If . . . .2 1 2 0 0-

'iinlor , 2b.O U 3 .1 Jill. Howe , Hi..a 4 13 U II-

ijr< , * 0 1 2 2 0 Tutnnfjr , JU..O 1 1 3 f
Inmtnirif lf..O 020 rwinlTimlcf..l
iGnilPli'uh.cf.l 1 .1 n I'llnuiTK' , R 0 2 1 I 0-

KcluiiMI. . p. .0 I 2 !l t O'Dnjr , I 1 1 Jl 0
luoil , p . . . ..U002LT-
otil

_
Total .15 13 27 1 3-

St.

2 f.tt U

11V IXNIXOM.
. I'nnl I 1000000 02L-

lnculn 0 U ft U I S 0 1 '-IS
SfHIAHV.-

Hnrncil
.

rnn - 81. I'nnl , I i Mnfoln.fi. Two bum
. .til llnlilwln. l > , Itnwe. I'llnc. Hnrinonil. linns-
mttoil In : BcliuiliU.O'lliinrkp.li. Itnrmontl. I ; ItOKers ,

: 'llni ). J HIIWP. llninoruiiO'ltnnrko. Stolen hmiml-
lnldwln. . U.'I.Injr , Itnrmoml , 2.

hinbli'plnyi Conli'y and Kly. KlMt bn o on tixUt-
lf) Hrhnihll.Si tllhiy4. Hit by pitched bull : 1)1-

xirnc. . ytrurk out : lly I ) I ) y , i I'msed b'dlsit-
ozcrn. . Wild pltchen fchmldt. 2. Tlmo. On hour

ami forty mlnntoi. Uiuplrei UafTncy ,

| A >v I'll I Di'iilllitK.-
MiM

.

AfKiKVls.! . May 12. Tlio Mllwnu-
tccj

-

ROVO Pltchor Sowdcrs the
worat drubbing of the season
today , nnd won without an effort.-

In
.

the sixth Innlnp they miido nlno hits , oio-
of thorn u homo run , ono trlplo and ono
double , uiul , scored clovoit times. Tno vlsi-
ors found Pitcher Davle * n puzzle nnd hit
ilm safely only thrco times. Score :

MIl.WAI'KKK. KANSAH Cll V-

.II
.

II III fO A K-

.llnrko.
. 111 1-0 A R-

Mnnnlne. . . . I 2 0 U 0-

Pottlt
, 2n.t 011-1

, 3ll 3 I 4 I) llnovurrf.0 0300S-
mith.Hhnoli.M 2 2 1 R I

D.ilmnplo
. If 1 1 S 0 0-

Stetirnn, It 2 2 2 0 0 , lb..O 1 II 1 n
Hihrlver. rf Q I'tckcll , < . .I ) 0 1 U ((-

1Cnniplon , Ih. 4 4 IS I ) irciirnentor , ab.O 0 : II 0-

Hrlm.e 2 : i 7 2 0 Toiler , cf 0 U II 0 2
Alberti.Hb I ( Inn-'ul o . . . .0 0510) ;ivk"i| I 0 0 0 gowilvrs , p..O I 0 4

Totnl 2.1 21 27 II :ii Tolnl 2 .1 27 10-

SCOIIK I1Y INNINUS-
.Mllwnnltpn

.. fi 0 0 2 3 11 20 03.1-
Konsus City. 2 UOUOOOOO2K-

nrnpd rnni' MllwniikiH II. Two-baio hits
llurke. relllt , HoMlvri. Threo-ha < o hlt : Itiilryini-
le.

-
| . Schrlvor. Homo run : L'unilon.| Htnlun b e :

llrlmin , I'lcki'tt. Hnuhlo piny : Carpenter , nnat-
uliteil.

-
. Klrxt.bii'o on trillsil.l II ivk's , .') : by Miw-

lorit
-

, I ! , lilt by pllUied ball. Hlioth , Mrnek out'-
Hy D.ivlet , b : by Hondori. 2. l'n cd bull , ( irliu.-
MI.I

.

pitch : Dark' * . Tltuo : Ono hour and Ittljr-
inliiutoi. . Umplro : ICulBlit.

(Vrcat l.nclc.-
MtxNBvroi.f

.

, Minn. , May 12. Minneapolis
won n slovenly plnyoil game tod.iy by knock-
Ing

-

McNnbbnll over the lot. Mitchell pitched
a stroiiL' RDIIIO but was given miscrablo .sup-
port.

¬

. Collins was tipaln away off on balls
nnd strikes. Mitchell's batting was the fea-
ture.

¬

. Score :

MltiNCAI-UMH. HK.NVKIt.
Kill PO A E Itllll'O A E.

Murphy. cf..U u 4 u ( I Mcttlono , 3b.l 0 "I 1 0
Mi-C.niMlil.rf. . . '.' 2 2 U ti'lobenurf..l 1300Slnik-nrt , i. . . . < 'i 1 li lWurrlck2b.3| 3 1 I ! 1

IHirlllin If..2 220 llCurtls , If. 2 0 H 0 0
Hyn. Ib 3 1'H 1 1 li'llrlcn , IU.1 21.1 0 0
Knrlo. 4h a .1 1 2 I While , at 1 1020lloiiKlc.Kli . . .3 I 2 ! ! 0 Troudnnr , rf.O
DiiKil.ilr . C.2 1 II 1 0 O'Kourko , C..O U 0 0 0
.Milche.lt , p.2 4 I 1 0 HeynohK C..O II 5 0 n

McNabli , P..O 0030Totnl a) ID 27 13 .1

Totnl !l 8 27 12 2-

DCUllli HV tN.NIMl.S-
.Xllnne.npoll

.
"
, 3 0 fi C 0 I 2 2 20

Denver U 0 0 0 1 0 4 2 2 U

HUMMAI1Y-
.Knrncd

.
runs : MlnnSnpolh. 12 : Denver. I. Two-

lia'O
-

hlti : MiiiKnrl , 2; Mltehell , O'llrli'n. Hum
batted In : Darllnir. 2 : Karle 4 : Mitchell , 6 ; lleimle.
2 : lt > n , tiluiKiirt. White. 3 : Werrlck. Home runs :
HhUEart. Karlo , Mitchell. 2 : Worrlek , Whllu. Htnlen
Iiaien : Murphy , Durllnir. Karle , llonislo. 2 ; Mrtilniip ,

While. Trcadway. First bi: oonb.illi : lly Mitchell.
10 : .Mc.Vubb , II ) . Hltliy pltelieil ball : Curtli. btrncknut : lly Mitchell , li ; by .McNnbb. 4. Tu od balh :
HuyiiohK 1. Wild pllchei. .MeNnbb , 2. TlifTo : Two
hours and twenty mlnutei , Umplro : Colllm-

."Western

.

Association Stniul nt; .
I'lnycd. Won. Lost. 1crCt.Minneapolis 21' 13 9 .571

Denver ! Ill 10 M'I
Uinulia ' 'I il 10 . 'C'4
Sioux City 31 11 10 .Ml
MllwuuKuu ' 'I 1'J 13 .fOO
Lincoln 21 13 11 .47fi
M. Tijul 33 10 12 ,4Vi
Kansas City TJ 0 14 . .ii-

UlXAXlOXAf

I'onmlotl Kill Nlclioln In a
'; Most Heai'dcsH manner.-

Cinnao
.

, May 12. Chicago jumped on to
Nichols nnd batted him for nlno earned
runs in the second and llfth innings. Hynn-
irado his fourth homo-run hit over .the left
fcnco in the second inning, ho being the
only man that has over hit a fair ball over
this wall. Scoio :

Chicago 0 0 11
Huston.1 0 0 0 0 0 2 2" U 2 0-

llnsu hits : Chicago , 14 ; Iloston , 11 ; Errors :
Chicago , Ilj ItiHton , U : llattorlcs : l.nliy and
Nnelu ; Mchols and HomicU. Karned runs :
t'hleaso. | 0j lloston , 2. Two base hits : llen-
nell.

-
. HOIIIH runs : Hynn. fetovuy. Stolen

bases : I'felVer , liuns batted In : Liiby , Hynn
: i. I'iirioll , ITeller , Wllniot , D.ihlon 2 , Nash.
Sloven , i Tunkor. . Hioille , Doubln plays :
( 'ooniy.) I'foller, Allen llaseH on balls : llyI.iihy , :. : by Mchols. : i. Hit by pltuhcd Inilf :
Hv l uby , 1. HlruoU out : lly Lnbv , 4 ; by
Nichols , I. Tlmo : Unu hour and forty-Iho
minutes , Umpire : 1'owms.-

CI.IVEI.VMI
.

: v-

.CI.IVII.NI
.

: : ) , O. , Mny II1. There wcro 1,000-
ucoplo, at League park this afternoon , anil
they suw'tho Phillies win because of better
playing lu.over.y point of the gamo. Score :

Cleveland 0 H

riiilniieiphia . . , . . * B

Hits : O'levoland.fij I'hlliulolphln. 12. llrrois :
Cleveland. 5 ; Philadelphia. S. Ilatterles :
( iruber and Doylu ; < ) lea tm nnd Clomnnts.
lOnrnvd inns : Oluxi'land , 1 ; Phllndelphla. 4.
Two basy hits : ( Jriihur. Hamilton , Muyprs ,

Tliren hiiso lilt Iliown. Stolen b.vhes : Hamil ¬

ton , Shliulle. Left on bilges ; Clevelnnd , 7 ;
I'lillndnlphlii. 0. lla'.es on hnll : Oruher , 2 ;
llamlltim. Meyers , Olunson , Huns butted In :
Davis , 1 : 1'lumcnts , I ; liliason , 1 ; Hamilton , 2.
Tlmo : One hour ami forty mlnutcH. Umplro :
Lynch ,

CINCINNATI SI. VI ( IIITKHEI ) .

CIN rss-ATi , O. , May 12. Cliiclnuatti ro-
celveil

-
Its worst defeat of the season today

at the hands of Wnrd's men. Hhlncs wn'
hit hard and at no tlmo after the sccoml
Inning aid the Cincinnati's have n chnnco foi-
winning. . Cineinnutl's errors , too , were very
costly , bcorc :

Olncliinatl 1 .Brooklyn 1 U : i 1 : i 4 3 2 1 18
llaso hllH ! Cincinnati , 17 ; Urooklyn , 20. I'r-rors : Clnuliiiiutl. 7 ; llroolclyn , 4. llatturlos :

Kliliiasjinil llnrrlnjtonr l.ovett , Caruthurs-nml KInslow. Knrneil inns : Clneliinnt1. .' ) ;
ltrnoUvn7. I la Und I nt llurrlnuton. 2 : Holll-liy.

-
: . Mol'hce. ( irltlln. Homo runs : Colllii .

Ktolnn biwns ! tollns} | , KoutO'llrlun , 2.
Double plays : Mcl'hee , Kollly. 1'lrst base onbulls : niiii'liiniitl , U ; JlrooUlyn. a Hit bypitched ball : I'mitr. StrtifU out : lly Hlilnes ,
2 : by Passed balls : Harrington. 2.Wild plti'hes : Ithlnos. 2. Tlmo : Two hoursuml twenty mlnntns. Umpire Mcfyimld ,

I'lrrsiifiio WINS iiv sTitriso rnv.
itiifl , Pa. , Mny 12. The homo team

turned tbo tables nn the Ciiunts this niter-
noon , witmiiiR In tbo second inning by goodbatting nnd the bad llulamij of the visitors.
Altendanco, 2000. Score :

I'lltslmrs. 1 fl
Now York. 0000 laoo o-

Huso hits : I'll ( shun? . ! : Vow > 'ork. 10. I>-
rurs : I'lttsbtirir. 5 ; Now York. 1:1.: Hiutorles :
KlnK mill Mite It.rlinrri'tt' amlU'ltoiuiio. Kiiriieruns : Nnw York. I. hlt : Kluhnrd-
sun.

-
. ( iliiseook. Threo-basp hltHi Kins. Whist ¬

ler. -' . Stolen bases : 1'lttslinrj ; . 1 ; NeW Vork; t. I.mblo.plas : Illerbancr and Muckrirsl
: on bulls : IMttshiinr. 7 ; KVW York , 1

Struck out : lly IClmr. fi ; by Shurrutt , 4
passed balliO'KonrUe. . 1. Wild pitchesf-lmrnitt , 2 , Time : Two hours. I'mplrc.Hurst. _

Nntlonal l.oau > Sliiiulini ; .
i'luyod. Won. Lost , t'cr C'tChicago. . . . ,. 17 U c .04

Iloston. IT i'J 7 .RSS
New York. 17 0 8 ,fta
ClOMiluiid. l.s n U * 001'lllladclphtu. IS II 0 .WO
llrimklyn. Ib 0 0 , 'MI'ltlslmrc. 17 fl 0 .47
t'lncinnutl . IS fl 12 jyj

.1 .11 Kltll'A .V .1 ,VS Ut'f.l TIO.V-

.VitNliliiRtnn

.

Hl cs Vp nml-
tlio Human OHM I'lpv.-

WASHINOTOV
.

, May 12. The homo team
won today's gaino by all arotul rood playing
Mains was hit hard In the lirst four Inning ?
nnd Dwyer then took his placo. In the firs
InnttiR Oowil hurt hU liiior( in bunting theball , his place belutf taken by Smith. Score
Wuihlmrton. 1 1 1

Cincinnati. 020 0' 300 10Dune hlt.4 ! WnshliiRton , 15 ; Cincinnati , a Er¬
rors : WanhlnEtoii. a ; Clnelniutl , 1. HuttorlesllHknly , Mclliilro. Muliu. Dwjer. Kurnrd ruuji-

nihlngton , 4 : rtnelniiutt , X Two-basu liltsllitkoly , Iliirni , Mcticiiclir.McUuIro , CnnuvnnKoliloimi. Throo-buo hlti ; Kelly , JohnsonStolen ljme < t Hoeohur und I.ohnuin. Doubluplays : llatlluld. MoQurory. l'lr t baw ) otbilli; : Wuthlnpton , 7 ; C'lnuinnatl. 7. Hit bypitched bull ; Uuimvan. Struck out : U

liikely. lj by Dwyor. 2. Tlmo ; Two hours-
.'mulro

.
Jonoi. Aitendnncu L'.JoO-

ON
,

IX TUB KJIHT-

.UOSTON
.

, Mass. , May 12. Uostoh utiorftd-
vo pins In the first ItiiiltiK , Hadford'ninkliiK
thrce-bafrcer with thrco on bues. That

von the gamo. Attendance , 250. Score !

lotion. r. 4nO-
llltnblH- . 0 00000020 2
Hits ; llnxlon , 13 : Colnmhiiq , 7. Krront

I Inston. 2 ; Coluinliux , 2. llatturles ; I'nrrcll
H nil Uallvi Donsu and Uaslrlitht. Knrnud
r tint : Huston , ft ; Columbus i. Two base lilts !
I IOHMllroiltliero. . Throe bnso lilts : Itnd-
ord

-
* , llrniitheis. lliitno run : 1'n r roll Stolen

'Ot : tlroiithers , .lovo , Ki'tiliuc. ( liisirl''ht.-
'nrrcll

.
, Drown. Kndfoiil , DnlTy. Doiiblii

) | IIVH : DniTV , Itrimthers ; llronthois nnd-
rwln , Lelinne. Wlivulut'K. 1'lrst on biillsi-
oyce. . 2 | Dniry , I'lirroll , Crookn , tJ'Connor ,
Instrluht. Strnok out ; Duiry , llroun , 2 ;
Vheolock , Kail ford. Kelly , Joyce. I'lmetl

balls : Dowic , Karrell. Wild pltchet ! tlastl-
irht.

-
r . 2 ; D.illv , I. I'lrtton errors ; Iloston. 1 ;
'olnmbiiH , 2 , Time ; Two hours. Umpire :
vcrlns ,

IlU.TIMOHi : NOT ! ? IT-

.n.M.TiMoitn
.

, Mil , , May 12. St. Louis shut-
out llnltlmoro today. The Orioles could ilot-
iltStlvctts. . Attendance , 5121. Score :

lattlmore. 0 0 0 0
"
0 0 0 0 0 0-

St. . Louis. 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 2 1 0
lilts : llattlmorc. 4 ; St. Louis , 8. Krrort :

laltlmoie. II ; Si. Louis. 1 , llatturles : (JiinnliiK-
iiini

-
and TowsendStlvetts; and Hoylei Kurned

runs : St. Louis , 2. Two-liasi ) lilts : Werden ,

Velsh. Thieo-baso lilts : llorlo. Htolon buses :
laltlmore , 1. liases on hulls : llaltllnnro , U ;
t. Louis , :i. lilt by pltehcd ball : .lloylo.

struck out ; Cunningham. 0 ; Stlvoll.s. (

.'ii
.

te l balls : Townsond. 2 ; lloylo , 2. Wild
iltehes : Ciinnlimhani. : i. 1'lrst bnsn on errors :
t. Louis. 3. Left on bnsos' Iliiltlmori ! , 7 ! St-
.ouN.

.
, . 8. Tlmiii One hour und llfty minute * .
Jmplro : Slatthows.T-

IMIII.Y
.

IIVTTIVO tllf ) IT-

.Piiii.ADKi.iMiiA
.

, May 12. The Athletics
attain defeated tlio Loulsvlllcs todftv , hlttlutr
Diillyhard and at the right timo. The visit-
irs playcil n Rood Held game , but In ono
titling only , the second , wore they nblo to uo-
uiythtnif with Woyliiug. Attendance b23-

.fhoscoro
.

:

Athletics. 2 1))

Louisville. 0 2 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 4-

Itnttorles : Woyhlmr and Cross ; Dally nnd
Ityan. lilts : Athletics. IS ; Louisville.
.irrois

.
: : Athletics. 4 ; Louisville. 2. named

runs : Athletics , r . Two base lilt : MIlllKan-
.rineo

.

ba o lilts : Mulvuy , Wolf , Honiu run :
Stolen bases : I'orcoran , Slilnnlok

Double plays : Cahlll , Shlnnlck and Cook :
Heard , Shlnnlcl ,' nnd Cook. Passed balls :

liyuu. I. Struck out : Hy Dallv , 2 ; by Wiiy-
iln

-
, ! . Tltnn : One hour and forty-live luln-

utes.
-

. Umplio : rorgilson.

American Association gtnmllng.I-
'laved.

.
. Won. Lost. 1'or Ct.

Hoston. 2H 18 H . .tV-
Jllaltlmoro

! !. 24 15 I) . (?
St. Louis. !S) 17 12 .f hl(
Lotllsvlllo. .10 15 15 .W0)
Athletics. 24 U 1,1 .4 8
Columbus. 20 HI 1U . .44-
8Clnulnnatl . 2'J II IH .a7 ! )

Washington . 24 7 17 . .21-

13IllinoisIowa
_

Iica no. .
At Qulncy Qulncy 0 , Ottawa
.At

1.

Davenport Davenport ( i , .follet 1-

.At
.

Cedar Kaplds Cedar Kaplds 8 , Au-
rora 5-

.Splcntlltl

.

1'rospL-uts for tlio Derby at-
Oh n roll 111 Toil it-

Louisviu.t
}

- .
: , Ivy. , May 12. The prospect is

for a splendid derby nt Churchill Downs
tomorrow. The weather is fair nnd ioolthcrol-
ias

:

been no rain and no prospect of tiny.
The track will bo fast , the crowd the
blgccst ever known hero ana the race
promises to bo ono of the most exciting.
The starters will ho Georgetown , with ICtloy-
up ; Bnlgowunnn , with Overtoil up ; King
man , with Isaac Murphy ; Vallera , with
Urltton ; Hart , Wallace and the eastern ualr ,
Lnrrnbeo and High Tariff, and Poet Scout.
The betting was lively today , with Kingman
In some pools selling against the Hold. Hal-
gowanan

-

will probably bo posted at shorter
odds before the colts face the Hag tomorrow.

Trotting Horse Association OHlucr." .
MisitviLi.i ; , Tenn. , May 12. At an ad-

journed
¬

meeting of the National Trotting
Horse association hold at Huford's sta-
tion , Giles county , Tenn. , the follow-
mp directors were elected to servo for the
ensuing year : !J. nl. Wilson , C. M. Carrip-
bell , E. H. Douglas , II. H. Lcnolr , Caboll
Brown , F. G. IJuford , S. D. Davis nnd W.
II. Coldrldgc. F.jM. Campbell wns elected
president nnd E. H. Douglas'vlco president.
S. E. Warren is continued as secretary and
treasurer.

SPttMt'flA'fi CHATTKlt.-

iK

.

at the Situation.
The Lambs nro again tied for third place ,

but they promise to maito n climb within the
next seven days. "Whito Wings" Teboau
has forced his Mountain Lions to the top of
the heap , but Minneapolis fs hanging on to
their tails Hlco grim death. Dave
Farmers are fairly plowing up the earth , and
they're singln1 another song down' nt the
capital Just now. Tun Bii: : told them all
along that Urothcr Dave wasn't as big a fool
as ho looks. He's got a crowd of hustlers
with him and they nro "in It" up to their
necks. They'll add many a victory to tUelr
string 'twlxt now nnd eorn-cuttln' timo.

Poor old Kansas City , the bruised Mid
melancholy champs , have a ilrm hold on the
bottom rung of the ladder.

The Omahas have been in hard luck , but
it will change sometime. They have been
beaten badly in only two ( 'ames. The others
wore lost becausewijll because they didn't
got as many runs as gocd hard work would
hafoyioldod. The games they lost in Min-
neapolis

¬

, and the ono in Sioux City .Monday ,
wuro lost in an exasperating manner.

There are but few perfect ball players.
That's a fart. And those are less than
a few in the Omaha aggregation
of pots. Hon. Edward *EltolJorg , however,
is pitching in n gilt edpo way nml should be
utilized lor all he is worth. Ho is young,
big and strong and can stand ns mnch as the
balance of the pitching corps combined.
Eddlo is to Omaha what Old Hutch is to
Chicago , and Manager Shannon should call
him oftener to the rescuo. All last season
your Undo Ansou got along with ono star
pitcher Hutchinson. Ho would work his
"four nnd llvo Inning" variety of twirlors.
and when their wind began to wane Old
Hutch would go In and finish the giunc. Kit-
oljorg

-
Is willing and able , and tlio oftcnor ho-

is worltcd the better ho will pitch. A cham-
pionship

¬

game is no plnco to work a pitcher
into form. Let him earn his bread by the
sweat of his brow In putting a few over In
the cnrly morning hours. No disparagement
Is meant to thu other pitchers.

Omaha ha" a nurd season nhoad , nnd unless
there Is good , sound , solid common sense
used in managing those meets on the Held
there'll bo u killine frost.

Foster .loliiH tlio ( ou'lioyH.
Elmer Foster has Joined the Kansas Citys ,

mid in honor of tlio acquisition the Mll-
waukces

-

Jumuod on the Cowboys ycste'rila >

and gave them nn unmerciful walloping.
Twontj'-threo to thrco was the size of it.
Foster , however , Is ono of the best Holders
In the profession , but as n batter is a de-
cidedly

¬

uncertain quantity.-
Ililly

.

Traflloy Joined thoOmnluis yostordin
and will catch Twitcnoll In today's battle
with Sioux City. Manngor Shannon , whet
In St. Paul , will inako an endeavor to trade
Nowmun for McMahon.-

y

.

HUH of Gossip ,
Sioux City says that Denver has n team of-

hoodlums. .

The Corn Husknrs have rccornllcd Will
IJIU Widner.

Now that Foster has joined the Cowboys
means tunt Mr. Hog must go.

Jack Crooks has been deposed from the
captaincy of the Columbus team. ,

bob Emslio is giving the host satisfaction
of all the umpires , King Goff not uxcoptcd

Omaha sort o1 bruised Hilly Hurt's fr.imo-
yesterday. . Sixteen to seven sounds lluo-
music. .

Ono week from Saturday anil tbo Lambs
will bo back. They will reopen with llio
Delivers.

Somebody should offer a reward for Elmo
Cleveland. Not n line lias been hoard frou
him slnco ho disappeared from Columbus ,

Itcinorso ,

Pa. , May 12. John Gnssoway , a
respected arugglst of this city , has ''beet
called to Sotubcnvillo , O. , where ho former ! ;

lived , on a strange errand. Seventeen years
nio; ho was sent to the pen In Cleveland 01
the charge of stealing " watch. A Mrs
Margaret Uano writes that she tolb Hi
watch for winch Gassoway was kcutonccd-
Stio la dying, and wlshca to tnako all th
reparation in her power.

IAIN DID 'Kjr( ; MATERIALIZE ,

Expected Keliof ,| ilg to Ooma to the Pcoplo-

o| Michigan ,

FOREST FIRES L OVER THE STATE ,

Vast Hnriied Over "onin Vil-
lages

¬

Sot n jnl I'Yom nt All
nml Itol ovijil to Uo Com-

l lctclvtVli> cil Out.-

DETIIOIT

.

, Mich. , May 12. The hoped for
security from the recent rant did not mater-
ialize

¬

for the panic-striken inhabitants of the
burned district In this state. Some Idea of
the vustuess of the llro district can bo oh-
tallied from the fact that almoit two of the

counties now llllod with llro Is as largo
us the whole state of Hhodo Island. The
Toledo , Ann Arbor ft Michigan railroad has
had to abandon all attempts to run cars north
of the Clare county lluo. A freight train
and a crow had n narrow es-
cape

-

from cremation yesterday. The ties
in so many places wore so badly burned that
the rails spread when the train went over.-
Wnon

.

near Mooro's Siding ono of the cars in
the center of the train was derailed and the
train crow was obliged to abandon the roar
part of the train after working until the cars
began to smoko. Uofore they rotchoil Far-
well there was another derailment and all
but throe of the train of eighteen cars wore
loft to their fnto. Throe of the trainmen
were badly blistered. The wind shifted nnd
drove the llro to the southwest Into Now
Ayso and Oceania counties.-

Cook's
.

station and Burton , both In the line
of the lire , have not been heard from and are
supposed to bo destroyed.

West Troy , a few miles west of lonn , bait
boon environed by llro slued cnrly yesterday
morning , and is susposed to bo In ashc.s.

Hcports from Cadillac , U'exford county,
state that all the inhabitants of the vlllnpo
have been out lighting llro lor the past few
unys , und many of the smaller pla : uro
wiped oft the face of the earth.

Whore Mirvana anil Fremont , on the Flint
ft Pierre Marquette road , once stood , there
uro now piles of nshcs.

The village of Lake has not been hoard
from slnco its appeal for help.

The llro Is sweeping through tbo woods
near Ked Cloud , Now Aygo county , wntlo
moro than 100 miles away across the state
the llttlo Htitnlet of Tuft Is In a gulf of llamo.

Montoon , in Wexford county , above Ca-
dllla

-
, is cut off from communication with the

outside world.
The latest news from Traverse City is to

the effect that the entire population is out
lighting ilros. Millions upon millions of logs
uro burning all over the center of tbo stnto.

Wiuri : CI.OI-D , Mich. . May 11 ! . The live
upper townships of this oountv have been a
surging sea of llro over since Sunday und it
is believed that not n single ono of the small
hamlets is loft. A number of freight cars
nnd logging trams were also burned.

LIDINIIIO.V , Mich, . , May 12. Some of the
people who lived In Walkorvlllo before tlio
llro struck that town have arrived hero in a
deplorable stato. They say it is impossible
to tell how many,1 inhabitants escaped alive,
hut they fear thai 'Jnany died in tlio woods ,
where they fled fpr safety. The villngo had
800 inhabitants , ami no ono knows where
more than half of this number are at present.
Humors of InrgO'lOss of life nt other points
came in , but verification is imnossiblo. This
entire county wlfl'b'd' swept uuless rain coniestoday. V

PKMIIINA , Wis.j-Jday 12. Forest fires have
broken out line of the See road , be-
tween

¬

this place nml Hermansville , and are
burning with vigor. °

Hr.NTixoTox , IV, , May 12. Over four
thousand ncres of Vqluablo timber lands are
nllamo within n raiUus of seven inllos of this
place and in distnniparts of the country tbo
woodland is being-j wcpj. nwny at an alarm ¬

ing assent. The hjiujitatn.flros nrp boyoud
all liunum .cqntroJtj and , , can only ,

" bo ex-
tinguished

¬

by a rainfall The farmers in the
whole burning district' have sustained irru-
parable loss to fencing,1' and hundreds of
acres of growing grain have burned.

BHI.LEFONTI : , Pa. ? May 12. The damage
done by forest fires raping throughout thiscountry has been enormous. All along tbo
Buffalo Hun road the flro has burned miles
nnd miles of fences , orchards , valuable
standing and cut timber. Much farm prop¬

erty has been destroyed. The losses will
run Into the hundreds of thousands of dol-

MECIIAMCSIIUHO , Pa. , May 12. Disa-
strous

¬

forest fires fiavo swept over
the mountain lands of this country"-
slnco last Mcnday and are still
still raging. Ten thousand acres of vnlu-
abio

-
timber lands have been burned over.

The valuable mining prpperty of Alexander
Underwood , near Dcllsburg , wna destroyed.
The losses by the fires already exceed S150-
000.WKST

Sui'iniioii , Wis. , May 12. Fannedby a strong wind , the forestires( near thiscity have been gradually encroaching upon
the suburbs. This riiomtnsr the fires in the
neighborhood of South Superior assumed
formidable shape, nnd there wns great excite
ment. The llaraos reached a pile of wood
near Saegor & Gunner's brick yard and
spread rapidly in all directions. Several
hundred men wore fighting the llamos this
afternoon , and itwas reported that the ilro-
wna under rnnlrnl.

-* { *'. liniJJS > CASK.-

Ho

.

AVI 11 ilnvo to Stand Trial OH the
Chnrcc of IIcrrHr.-

Nnw
.

YOUK , Mav 12. The Now York prcs-
bytory

-

today resumed consideration of the
case of Prof. Brlggs. The adoption of the
majority report was moved and caused some
discussion.-

An
.

amendment to the motion was offered
to the effect tliat the Presbytery adopt tbo
minority report , but It wasdofeatcd 3.i to 35.

Viva voce vote on the adoption of the

Bad Eczema on Baby.-

Hond

.

Ono Solid Soro. Itohltjgr Awf-

ul.
¬

. Hud to Tlo' His Handi to-

Cradle. . Ourod by Ou'ioura.

Our llttlo l ojr liroko nut on lilt homl with a bad
form of orzcnm lion Uo w four iiiuntlia olil.Vo
tried tlirrmloctors , but tlicr did not Iiolii him. Wo-
thun uxeil > our three CUT1CUUA HKMKIHKS , mid

llftor unlnx them cloven
week * exactly according to-

UlroftlcTn , ha lirgnii to
. ( tcndlly Improve , nnd nf-

er
-

thu line of tliera tut-
pevcn month * his lic.ij wna-
'ontlroly neil , wo-

lciinn u > ln t thorn liU hcai-
lv- n tolld snro from thu-

roiMi to Ills cjohrows. l-

aNS. . ' J* >h >ta8 l onll OTi'r his ears ,
* Pv - Sf jiio t of Ilia face , nnd euial

plows on ( llrferent purls of Ills body. There wcro-
Ixli'di( weeks that wepi-

thn
keep hU liands tied to

rradlo nnd huld U-

ihnd
hen ho wai tukcn npjuut

tu keep mltltmJ-
lliiKfrnnllsontof

(ion hli handi to keep hU-

rfU-

lhoiuuldln
, ni hu would > rrnl h If

any ny [ ill Imndi loom. ' . Wo Know
your CUTK'l'llA Itl'.MKIHKS cured him. Wo feu-
ufe In rccuinuivnillnv1 Ihom to utlicm.-

UKO
.

, II.'S'JANKTTA ItAHUIS ,

Wobstur , In-

d.Cuticura
.

Resolvent.T-
hu

.
new blood ami i Vln rftirlllor nnd tfreilo t of

Humor ItoiiiHiIlp * . ole > n e tlin hloud of liuimrlllnt-
anil | H l nnnui I'lenwiU" nnil ttnm roHiu v Inn
iniiiii1 , whllo Cl'rieriiA , tlm vrrnt tkln ruro , unit
( VTU'UIIA hUAIMintiiqultlto ikln lirnutlllsr , clciir-
lh ( klnnnd > ( nlp nnrt rciiorpthii hnlr > Tlmii the
Cirrii'fitA llEXKintscnrw e rrj jpoclu of licldnkc ,

UcirnliiK , calr , iilluplrulnl b'o'clijr nkln , ral | nmt-
llHHlilliOiM'i.( [ . frcira iilnipH' ' to irrufuln. from In-

fimcy
-

to QKV , bon the b t.Pnr > icl n > full ,

Bolitorcrrwliore. PriceCUTICITIIA'IICI) 8oAr,25c :
llKiol.vi.NT.St. 1'reinintl by tlm Porrilt Dlit'U-
AMI l.'lli : > IICALCUIIl'OIATIUX.| Iloitilll.-

T

.

> i OV'C Hkln nnd ic lp putlrlcd nnd boitu-tlIA
-

I ) 1 n llihl by BOA I1. Ab < o-

lutely
-

purii , _ ___ _____
I'AfNS'ANI ) WHAKNlSS-
Of funm1o ln't utlr rallurocl br tbtt
now , I'lcittiMt unit ln ( lllblo nntlduto In-
n.iln , IniUmillon nnd wuuknex. tha
lUTICt.'UA ANTI-I'AIN I'l.ASTHIl.

majority report resulted yo.-u , 4 1 j nays , .'10.
Prof , llrlk'gs then gave format notleo thatho would enter n protest ngalint the np-

polntmcnt
-

of n commltteo nnd complained
against the notion Just ttkon by the Pres ¬

bytery.-
Dr.

.

. Hlrch unvo notleo that ho would In
certain coittingcnelos prefer charges ngnlnst
Prof. Urlgga.-

Hov.
.

. Dr. Shlliind offoi'oil n resolution that u
judicial commltteo be appointed by the mod-
erator

-
to take Into consideration the case of

Prof. Hriggs , which was adopted.
At thonuxt reeuhir meeting of the pnMby-

tosy
-

In Jiinii U will probably bo determined
when the trial shall begin.

In thu opinion of thoughtful man this tlo-
clslon

-
of the Now Vork presbytery to tip-point n commltteo to act on tho' majority ro-

l ort is beginning of u rar-ro.iehltig split Inthe ranks of Prosbytcrlani. As Dr. Me-
llvalno

-
said , the condemnation of Dr.

Hripgs moans the condemnation ofgreat party throughout the
world which is gradually spreading
In every branch of religious work. If thegeneral assembly shall ovcntuiilly discipline
L'rnf , Hrlpgs for what ho said in his inaugu-
ral

¬

address there nro several other Presby ¬

terian ministers who cannot conscientiously
nnd with self respect continue In the folds of-

resbyterian denominatio-

n.irN

.

Flt'tGIlT A <1 ', A T .

Attendi-il > Ici tiiiirul'tliu ASMO-
elation at CliluiiKo.-

Cmi'vno
.

, May 12. When tlio Western
Freight association mot today it proceeded to
do bitslnoss under the regular rules
of the association without regard to
the president's nitrccmcnt. At the March
meeting nn attempt was mndo to enforce the
rules of the Western Traflle association but
without success , and the attempt has not
been renewed. As a consequence there has
been no Interruption to tlio proceedings. The
Chicago & Alton , the Chicago , St. Paul &
Kansas City ami the Kansas City, Fort
Scott & Memphis were all represented.
The meeting will bo continued tomorrow.
Ono subject to come up is the application of
the Itiirlington road for authority to-
inako n lower rate to Hcatrlco , Nob.
When the application was llrst pro1-

scnted the Burlington insisted upon its
taking its regular course under the rules of
the Wouorn Freight association , but it after-
ward consented to let It go to the board of
commissioners of the Western Tronic associ-
ation.

¬

. From Hint board it wrs referred to
the advisory board , who tailed to Inlto action
on the application , and the question of Juris
diction as between the two associations still
remains unsettled.-

A
.

conference of representatives of the
roads east .iiid west of Chicago will bo held
Thursday on the question of the reduction of
through rate * by the various Junction points
on trnfllc from the Missouri river
destined to the Atlantic seaboard. In his
call for the meeting Chairman Mldgley says
that the situation has been omb.irrassing ami
that to avoid trouble or further misunder-
standing

¬

of the highly Important Justice nn
Immediate decision must bo made.

American Ticket lirokors.K-
AXSVS

.
CITV"MO. , Mny 12. The American

Ticket Brokers association moots in its thir-
teenth

¬

annual convention hero tomoirow.
The number of dMegatos in attendance vMll-
bo the largest of all their conven-
tions

¬

, so great Is the interest in
the association and s o important is the
business to bo transacted. The members
of the association say the war of the rail-
roads

¬

upon them has only cemented tholr
organization moro closely. The light from
witnout 1ms hnd the effect of healing the old
internal fights , and hereafter they will nil
work in harmony. With this end in
view , nn effort will bo made
to incorporate the association and
require of each member that ho give good
and sufficient bonds that ho will observe the
cules and regulations of the order. Another
important matter to bo considered Is that of
limiting the .powers of the executive commit ¬

tee'wtilcb are "now"considered entirely too
autocratic.

The executive commltteo of the association
has been in session slnco Monday , It has ad-
mitted

¬

to membership the following brokers :
George O. Wright , Decutur. Ala. ; Seneca E.
Long , Fostoria , O. ; O. P. Helm , Huron , S.
D. ; Thomas A. Watts , Lynchburg , Va. ; II.
Maynard , Macon , Ga.

Other business transacted by the commit ¬

tee has been kept a secret.

Central Tr.ifllo Matters.
CHICAGO , May 12. [ Special Telegram to-

Tun Hen. ] The freight department of the
Central Traflle association mot today , but
after rofering to various subjects to subcom-
mittees

¬

adjourned until tomorrow. An im-

portant
¬

mutter to bo considered at this meeting
in the action of the Uig Four ronrt in reducing
rates on high wines from Pcorla to Now
York. Ch airman Blancaard notified the
ofllclals of that road that ho can not authorize
shipments to pass Inspection nt n lower rate
than llxeil by the joint rate commltteo.

The Hock Island today asked permission to
moot the reduced tariff from Peorin , but re-
ceived

¬

the same answer.

Nl'AltltN VltO.1I TJIi:

Mr. Blalno Is feeling much better.-
Pornell

.

Is said to bo losing ground dully In
Ireland.

Consul Oorto nt Now Orleans has been
ordered by Italy to return at once to Home.

Over ono million dollars In gold coin was
ordered for export from Now York yester ¬

day
Tha upper hotiso of the Prussian diet

passed the Income tux bill approved bv thelower house.
The schooner Klmbiill Is six 'days overduent Northfront , Mich. , nml It Is feared she U

lost with crow nml pa soiiKOM.
The Dehwntor case has

been continued nt Moadvllle , Pa. Additional
indictment !) have boon returned.

The not surplus in the national treasury is
5.000000 , nnd by Juno 1 it is expected tlicro
will bo enough to meet thn pension draught
of f)0,000,00t) ).

Ogdcn Armour , son of Philip Armour of
Chlciuro , nnd Miss Lollta II. Sheldon of Con-
necticut

¬

, wcro married at the Murray Hill
hotel in Now York yesterday.

Signer Quln'.lerl luvs given notion In the
Italian deputies of an Interpellation mrard-
Ing

-

Premier Hudlni's Intentions In vlow of
lllnluo'.s latest coimmiulcatlnn.

John Evans , who committed aulclda nt
Ohicairo yesterday , was a wealthy citizen of
Riverside, Cat. Ho left homo suddenly ami
his suicide was next heard of.

The Now Orleans grand Jury returned thecriticising communication of the Italian
counsel without comment , as Its tenor was
"inconsistent with the dignity of that body-

.Epninlnondns
.

Wilson of Boston , manufact-
urer

¬

of pianos under the name of the Boston
piano company , also manufacturer of piano
hardware , assigned. Liabilities , about $70.-
000.

, -
. .

The fourth annual convention of tlio Tin ,
Sheet Iron and Cornice Workers' Interna-
tional

¬

union began In Plttsburg yesterday.
The waga and hour questions will bo dis-
cussed.

¬

.

The sixth biennial convention of the
womcns' homo ami foreign missionary society
of the Evangelical Lutheran church opened
yesterday at Canton , O. The object Is to
confer on mission work and close up business
in various departments. The society was or-
ganized

-

twelve years ago and has grown to
largo proportions.-

Mrs.

.

. WInslow's Soothing Syrup for child-
ren

¬

teething gives quiet , healthful rest. 25
cents a bottlo.

Millers Elect 0licprs.-
Nnw

.

YOIIK , May 12. At the millers' con-
vention

¬

today a resolution was ailontod en-
dorsing

¬

the resolutions passed bv tlio Ship
pers' association in relation to tlio transport-
ation

¬

nnd handling.-
D.

.

. 11. Sparks of Alton , III. , offered a resol-
ution

¬

looking to the formation of a millers'
league which was adopted. Before adjourn-
ment

¬

the following oftlcors wuro elected :

President , A. 11. James , Buffalo ; llrst vice-
president , II. U Ilnlllduy , Cairo , III. ; second
vicc-prcsidont. L. C. Porter , Wliionn , Minn. ;
treasurer , II. Seaman , Milwaukee ; secretary ,
Frank Barry.-

ICtil

.

and the Walking Drc-iH.
Some ono who I wet not has determined

to push rod as a fad In walking dress , with
the result that if the preparation of most of
the leading London clothier. ) nro taken full
advantage of a thoroughfare like the Strand ,

seen from above will resemble u swarm of
red ants making forsomo gigantic sugar bowl ,

writes Bab in her London letter. It is just
that unsty sandy red which has been pitched
upon light brown , If you will , but still red

In effect--which maito * n htondo P. n ell MI-
woman look hideous , will harmoimo with tut
yet invented tone of furnishing goods , islaughed at by continentals and will never bo
wearable n second season or oven all of the
llrst , England has been thought to have got-
ten

¬

bravely over that cnuo for loud and ox *

aggcrntcd style * of ralniria which up to ton
years ago made her tourist's marks for the
caricature of the world , but this brick roil
costume Is a return to barbarism. 1 hope It
Will not bo scon in Now York. Tlio rnngo of-
a tripod trouserings now being exhibited nro
something truly appalling. There will bo,
nevertheless , llttlo favor given to strongly
contrasting strlpi-Sjbut light and dark stripes
of thosanu'hiic , alternating , will Hud much
hotter appreciation. There Is a gtcnt amount
of light blue ami dark blue , light and dark
erny , dark gray and black , otito bo seen.
Blue enters enormously Into the composition
of trouserings this season , nnd after that n
range of grays from light slate nnd drab to-
alinojt black-

.KnlI

.

Slrovos Art * Dooiniil.-
"AH

.

the best dnmmnkcra sny that Iho
high , full slrove.s are doomed. The swell
gowns , on dlt , are to bo made with long ,
tight-llttlng sleeves , Just slightly raised t7t

the shoulder, observes n Now Yoncforres-
potulent.

-

. "I nm sorry enough to hear this ,
for surely the graceful outline of n well-
ilrapul

-

sleeve has been a boon to the many
thin-armed women who look and feel
"scraggy" In n closely-hung sleeve. Those
who Hiiow say that the lowering of our
shoulders is duo to the decrease of tennis
playing among women. Fomliilno devotees
of that hard-working pastlmo declare that
thocoiistant use of the mttscle.s of the right
shoulder unduly developed that sldo of the
female form dlvlno , and many of them be-
came crooked. How to disguise this unfor-
tunate

¬

uncqunllty was a question that agi-
tated many fair breasts two or three yean
ago. Suddenly u well known snodlsto re-
membered

-
that good "Queen Bess" of cen-

turies
¬

ami had a similar falling through no
fault of her own. which she obviated by
building up her shoulders to match Sn this
historically thinking dressmaker turned out
ono of our tennis-playing young princesses
with heightened .shoulders , and the effect is-
as wo have seen. Now tennis is going out
out nnd .shoulders are going down. But
there are lots of women , nevertheless , who
will stick to tno softly draped cffccl.s , for
they nro surely both becoming and graceful. "

Ill'tWIMMI till'
Such n pretty gown was aeon "between-

showers" In the park last Sunday , It was of-

lawncolored cashmere , with a plain suirt ,

which was embroidered as high as the knees
In small red poppy HoW'TS. .v little ruche of
red silk went all round Inside the skirt , so
that only n gllmpso of thu bright color was
seen now and then. The short budlco was of
the fawn colo.' , with a prottlly draped front
of tliopoppy-sprlnlded material , outlined with
a tiny niche of rod silk , coming to a point at
the waist. The slcovos were full and of the
plain stuff, und with cuffs linished with the Vsamu crisp falling of red. The bonnet to
match this gay llttlo town was of fawncol-
ored Inco straw , with soft bows of rod silk ,
most artfully lied , resting on the crown , anil
drooping a llttlo over the hair in front , but ,
to my mind , thu quaintest mid prottl.'st part
of this headgear was a loose "oriillo" of pop
pies fringed from interlacing stems , that
passed under the chin and clung to each sldo-
of the bonnet. A moro daring frame for u
pretty fnco cannot bo Imagined. Pretty llttlo
red shoes and the glimpse ot a silk-covered
ankle quite fascinated ono , and a fawn-colnroit
list held an en tous ens of rod with a long
amber handle curved in the semblance of u
bunch of wheat.

That Tired
That extreme thcd feeling which is so dis-

tressing
¬ Everybody needs and should tnko it good

and often so unaccountable In the bluing medicine , for two reasons :
spring months , Is entirely ocrcomo by Hood's 1st , Th ? body Is now more susceptible to
Sarsariarlllahlch tones the boily , benefit f i oni medicine than at any Other season.-

'M
.

purifies the blood , cures scrofula nnd all , The Inipuiltics which have accumulated
humors , cures dyspepsia , creates an appetite , in the blood should bo expelled , and the sys-

1cm
-

rouses Jho torpid liver , braces up the nerves , given tone and stiengtli , bcfoio the pros-
trating

¬

and clears the mind. We solicit a comparison effects of warm wcallicr are felt-
.Hood's

.

of Hood's Sarsnparllla with any other blood Sarsaparilla is the best spiing medi-
cine.

¬

purifier In the market for purity , economy , . A bltiglo trial will convince you of Its
strength , and medicinal meri-

t.Tlrcil

. superiority. Take it before It Is too late-

.2'ic

.

all the Time licst Medicine
"I had no appetite or strength , and felt "I take Hood's Haisapaillliv for a spring

tired all the time. I attributed my condition medicine , and I mid it Just the thing. It tones
to scrofulous humor. I had tried several up my system and makes mo fcul like a differ-

ent
-

kinds of medicine benefit. But as man. My wife takes it fur dyspepsia , and
soon as I had taken half a bottle of .Hood's she derives great benefit fiom It. She bays It-

IsSarsnparllla , my appetite was restored , and the best jucdlcliio sUe evei took. " 1' . C-

.TniNldt
.

my stomach folf. hotter I have now taken , Hook& Ladder No. : , Boston , Mass-

."Labt
.

nearly three fool tHsantr I never was so well." spring 1 Mas troubled Vlth lioils ,

Mils. JEBBIR I'. DotiiEAlin , F.i&coag , U. I-

.Mrs.
. caused by my blood , being out of order. Two

. 0. W. Marriott , Lowell , Mass. , uns bottles of Hood's Saisapaillla cmcd me. I
completely cured of slrk headache , which she can recommend it to nil tionblcd willi iiUcc-
liad 10 years , by Hood's Sarsaparllla. I tlons of the blood. " J. Sciioeii , 1'cuiia , III.

Sold by nil druggists. j l ; sir for (? i. Prcrareil i Sold by all ilnigglut * . SI ; six for f3. Trcpurca-
by C. I. IIOOR A CO. , Apotliccavlou , Uiwell , Jlans. [ by C. I. HOOD & CO. , Aiwtliecnrlot , Urn ell , Jlas-

iflOO Doses Ona Dollar IOO Doses Ono Dollar

A BANK CHECK
If signed by a chronic dead beat , is not worth the paper it is written on. It's so with an advertisement.
Its value lies more in its signature than in its contents. Us an easy matter for anybody to advertise a
certain thin? at a certain price , but its another tiling to live up to the advertisement , We have in the
past four years'and a half advertised a great many bargains. The man , woman or child don't live
who ever read an advertisement signed by the Nebraska Clothing Com piny who did not find the goods
in the store exactly as we claimed , if they looked. '

AN IMMENSE. PURCHASE.O-
ur

.
resident buyer who lives in Xew York , and who does nothing but buy goods for u> has re-

cently
¬

closed out several big lots of Men's Suits. They are suits which manufacturers ( who are already
at work on goods for next fall ) are anxious to close out. They didn't want the goods and did want thu
room , the'suits are first class in every way , made by the leading concerns in the country , are cur,

lined , made and trimmed in superb style. They come in an almost endless variety of styles , ten of one
style , twenty-five of another , fifty or a hundred of another. Not a suit but what is worth fifteen dolKuV
and many should sell for eighteen. They were bought cheap , bought to sell , not to keep. "You know
our way. " Today we put them all in one grand lot and you can take your pick for

BLvAOK CLAYS.W-e .
will also put on sale several big piles of suits made of this popular fabric , in sac !

and frocks , cut , lined and trimmed just as they should be. These suits ought to bring eigh-
teen

¬

or twenty dollars , but we divide with our customers and sell the

Sacks S1BOO. FrocUs eit , S5135O.

YOUNGMEM'S SUITSW-
e

-

will also sell (on the second lloor ) two hundred all wool black Cheviot Suits for
young men , ages 14 to 18 , coats and vests made with patch pockets , and pants with nobby side
stripes ; "Quite swell , you know ,

" a-

tSi>c Dollars incl Fifty Gents.

Nebraska Clothing Co. ,
Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets.


